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PHE LOST DIAMOND SXUFf-BO- X.

Tub grand old Kingdom of Englnad,
In the course of tin mossv cenLuricM

can count over iUs head, has had
times of gloom ami depresxioaiftt

lancers that looked near, and its times
Jf shouting and rcioicitifr over dantrecf j

' - -- -?

its uravo men liavo driven away quito
'uiul sirui, again.

unc oi tlie cleetcst seasons of gloom
iras wlien tho trench Lmoeror. Ia--
loloon, had conquered one country
ifter another, until there was scarcely
inythinjr hut Enirland left to attack;

kind one oi the proudest times of rejoic
ing wai when tho Iron Duke' Wel-
lington, ami tho bluff old Prussian.
Blucher, jnetjiim at Waterloo, defeated

lliis arinics and dfovuT fiim ffromdthu
field. Thero were bonfires an'dbell-Ei'lig-ingsthe- n,

and from that day on ward Ku- -
nand loved and cherished every man
who had lought at Waterloo from the
Iron Duke himself down to the plainest
private, every one was a hero and a
veteran.

Jn one of the humblest houses of a
proud nobleman's estate, a low, white-
washed cottage, one of these veterans
lived not so very many 3'cars ago. He
had fought 13' Ids Hag in ono of tho
most gallant regiments until tho last
hour of tho battle, and then had fallen
disabled from active scrvico for the
rest of his life.

That did not seem to bo of so very
fjreat consequence, though, just now;

reigned in the Kind, and with
Ins wife and two beautiful daughters to

.love, his battles to think over and his
pension to provide thebreadand cotl'ee,
the old soldier was as Iiapnv as tho day
was long. It made no difference that
tho bread and the coffee wero:both
black, ami the clothes of the veteran
were coarse and seldom new , , .

Ho, Peggy!" ho used to saytb-his- -

wile, " my cloak: is as nun as the one
the IronJJukiuwore when they earrujd
me past'him 'jnstas tho iVcneltfwIro
breaking; and :is for tho broad, only a
veteran knows how tho recollection of
victory makes every tiling taste sweet!"

Hut it seemed as if the old soldier's
life was going to prove like his share in
that great day at Waterloo success
and victory till the end had nearly
come, and then ono shot after another
striking him with troubles ho could
never get over. ,.

Tlio lirst camo in tho ymidst of tho.
beautiful summer days, when tho bees
droned through the delicious air, the
rose-bus- h was in full bloom, and tho
old soldior sat in the cottage door re-

veling in it all. A slow, merciless
fever rose up through the soft air it
did not venture near tho high ground
where tho castlo stood, but it crept

'noiselessly into tho whito-w:ishc- d cot--
tago, ono night, and tho soldier's two
daughters were stricken down. TJiis

I"! was the beginning of terrible trouble tp
the veteran of Waterloo. JNot that ho
minded watching, for ho was used to
standing sentry all night, and as for
nursing, he had seen plenty of tho
hospital; but to sec his daughters suffer-
ing --that was what ho could not bear!

And worst of all, between medicines
and necessaries for tho sick, tho three
months' pension was quito used ,,up,
and when the old soldier's nursing had
milled through the licrconess of the
fover, there was nothing but black
bread left in the house and black
bread was almost the same as no bread
at all to the dainty appetites thpv foveH
hail jou; anajmat was nynatno wwytg;:
think of, and think of, as he eat inthe

1' collage uoor.--

"lJahi said me oui souiicr, wnn
something' more liko a groan than" was
ever heard from him whilo his wounds
were being dressed, "I could faco all
tho armies of Napoleon better 'than
this!"

And ho sat more and more in the
cottao door, .as if that could leave tho
trouble behind; but it stood staring be
fore luiu, all the same, till it almost
shut the rosebusli and the bocs out, of
sjo-ht-. But oue morning a tromendous
siu-pris-

o camo to him like a lla?h.tnit
of tho sky! He heard tho sound of
galloping troops, and ho pricked up his
ears, for that always made him think of
n cavalry charge.

"Who goes thero?" ho cried; but
'without answering his challenge tho
sound came nearer and nearer, and a
lackey in full livery dashed up to tho
door, and presented him with a noto
Bealed with the blood-re- d seal of the
castlo arms. It was an invitation to
dine at tho castle with a company of
noblemen and officers of tho army.
"His lordship, who had also fought at
Waterloo, had just learned that a com-

rade was living on his estate, and made
hasto to do him honor, and secure, a
famous guest for his dinner party.

The old soldier rose up proudly, and
gave the lackey a military salute.

Tell his lordship," he'said, "I shall
report myself at hcadquartersand pre-

sent my thanks for the honor ' he has
done 'me." ""

The lackey galloped off, and tho vet-

eran poshed uis chair over-- with his
woodonT ljjg. and clattered across the
cottagejlor. x

" HDJF$ggT ho cried, 'did I not
say that luck"comes and trouble flies if
youonlyac8 Iho enemy Io"ncf enough?
This Is'tlie beginning of" gooa things,,!

iTtellyou! JA hero of Waterloo, and lit to,
f dine with lords and generals, will cer

tainly have other good lortune coining
to Tiiro, tUl he can keep Jh3S wife and
t5Wrrh 4.' r ' 'J.., v iw iimiviu".a?'.1 el,nll cnnlM init Tin fi,rar1
hastily away, for Ins heartrcamo up in
hU throat so that he coulMot speak.

. IAll the rest of that day he sat in tho
"door, brushing ana aarnmg and polish-

ing his stained uniform. It had Jain
abandoned on tho shelf for many a
year, but before night every button was
shinin0" like gold, the scarlet cloth was
almost fresh once more, and the old
--oidipr. wrapped in Ills faithful cloak,

Ifeas making his way joyfully across the
feathery moors to the castle quitcat
the otuer siuu.

But when he had fairly reached, it,.

and the servant had shown him into the
drawing-roo- m, his heart almost failed
Turn for a moment. Such splendor he

ad never seen before a thousandth
trt would have bought health a

Sppiness for the dearnes Jidjef t

vmrfto comfort them!
w with the beauty I la--.

However.catfle gathering mm
8 ?,Wfons about the battle, and

jfcfk IJgLaear ,his lordship's right
"W ?Lnner. he soon plucked up

lKrahd beean to realize howdeught- -

evenrthlne was. uutinai was tne
verv thimr that almost spoiled the whole
tgal,forwhenhe wv Jug plate or--

i -
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cred with luxuries and delicacies moru j

ihnn hn cniih MNsiUlnU-ii)"k-tiin"Yilt- -

1 ot ttirnisCTrurcaTnitrTraa icnnK. inc i
coltairo to
hiAACIfWiiiHfWt

WBm-fi'M- i itl" IM! nflto IiiatfcMt in
"m m--grnmy,a"Wffiirnngr!iteim pol

troon his lordship will thinlc he has
brought hero!" and ho managed to
bruak thcM-off-whU- e no one was look-
ing.

It was delicious, though, in flpito of
orerything..and after at wldle.tUo jxuiq .,

beganno ilow-j-tl- iat warmbd'' lifs Very
heart and then ho heard 'Qii- - lordship I
calling to a servant to bring liim some-
thing from his private desk. sa ing:

Gentlemun, I am aboutu hhow vou
tho jiroudvst treasure I po-ses- s. This
diamond snuflf-bo-x was prevented to me
by the stout old Hluchor himself, in re-

membrance of aerviceXxvas Hlile Iv per-
form at Waterloo. Kot tfiatil w;is a
rwhitjvjbrthicr.of . it thaS,lub,brave fel
lows under my command understand
that!"

How the diamonds glistened and

fdeamed as tho box was passed from
hand! As if tho thickest clus-

ter of stars you ever saw, could shine
out in the midst of a yellow Miaset .iky,
and thu colorg'of the jrainbow could
twinkle throughthenyitSlieHame lime!
It wasaupcrb, but thop tiiat ift-i- noth-

ing comnarcd to tho jjlory of receiving
it from itluchcc!

eaitaero
.

as more wincanu siory--
Atelling, and at Hist some one asked to

3dolcat tho sntiff-boxiagiii-
ii.

Has any ono the smilf-bo- x at pres-
ent?" asked hislordship. rather anxious-
ly, for as he turned to reach it no suuir-bo- x

was to be seen.
No one said "yes," for everyone was

sure he had passed it to livs'neighbor,
and they searched up and down the
table with consternation in their faces,
for the snuff-bo- x could not have disap-
peared without hands, huttosay so was
Uj touch IhoJiouoncut gcntleuicnjand
isewiurs. 4rr. 3s g y g -

Ai last ono'of tha nwfit fawouiufii-ccr.- s
rose from hi.s scat:

" My lord, ho said, " a very unlucky
accident must hayo occurred Iktc.
Some one of U3 must have slipped the
box into his pocket unconsciously? mis-

taking it for hisown. I will tafrt; the
lead in searching mine, if tho rfcSt of
tho. company Vjll follow!" c

Agreed! V. said tho rust, and; each
guest m turn went to the boUoiuof one
locket after another, but still nosnuH-ox- ,

and the distress of the company
increased: Tho old soldier's turn came
last, and with it came the .surprise.
With burning clicoks? and arms folded
aeoss hi.s broasthe'stood up a'lid con-

fronted the company liko a stag at bay.
" No!" lie exclaimed. ' no ono .shall

search my pockets t,Would you doubt
life honor of a soldier?"

"lint we have all done so," said the
rest, "and every one knows it is the
merest accident at the most." I'ut
tho old soldier only hid his arms tho
tighter, while the" 'color gri'W deeper
in his face.. In.his perplexity hi.s lord-
ship thought of another expedient.

" We will try another way, gontle-muu.- P

Jw said " I w ordoruijiasket
dfirauHo bo brortglit. and ttpo?orthat
each one in turn shall thrust his hand
into thut bran. aNij.oue ahull lyok ju, 1

and it wo hud tho jox at last, no ono
can guess whoso hand placed it there."

It w:is quickly done, and hand after
hand was thrust in, until at last came
tho old soldier's turn once more. But
he wasno"where to.be seen. . -

Then, at last, thu iudignation of tho
company broke forth. .

" A'soldier,1- andj ajhoroJbfjS Waterloo,
and willing to 'lie a 'thiol!'1 and with
their distress about the affair, and his
Lordship's grief at hislossj tho evening
was entirely spoiled.

Meantime tho old soldier, with his
faitliful cloak wrapped closely round
him ouco --jnorc,yas fightiug Ills way
through'tho'sharp" viudsf:mU ibver the
moors again. JJut a battle against
something a thousand times sharper
and colder was going, on in hiS;l)reasL;

" Vfthjef!"lijb ?:n- - :iyingvj,dve"r nnd
ovcr'.to himself, 'iSe,vlio"fought. closc
to tho side" of"Iho Iron Duke! And yotr
can I look one .of tliem iu the face and
tell him hedias?V Ik .v

The walk that had been gone over so
merrily was n -- terrible oo to retrace,
and when tho" cottage was reached, in-

stead of tho pride- - and good luck the
poor invalids had been watching for, a
gloom deadlier than the fover followed
him in. Ho sat in tlie doorway as he
used, biit sometimes ho hung his head '
on his breast, and sometimes started
up and walked proudly about, crying:
, rPcggy! I sayrib onb "slifilr call mo
a thief !l,aiuJi, soldier of'thc Iron
Duke!" "'N"

for a very stnmgo thing, after his Lord-
ship luul'. sorrowfully ordored tho "cot-ta- ge

Kntl "little garfieu jspot' 'fo bo
seardmil ito "box was "found, and the
gloom and the mystery grew deeper
together.

Good uursingcould not balance against
trouble like thiVlhc b'caiitirnl dditghrbrs
faded and died, and the house was too
gloomy to" stay inside; and if he escaped
to the door, he had tdiibar the passers
say

tho soldier who stole the
BIucncrdi:imonu,!iTfrom, his host!". t

And as if this was not- - enough,' one
day tho sound of, hoofs was heard
again, and a rider in uniform clattered
up to the' door saying:

"Comrade, I am sent to tell you, that
your pension is. stooped! His Majesty
cannot count a thief any longer a
soldier of his."j - sir ,.

After this the old soldier hardly held
up his head at all, jusd Wsjinirjjbluuhail
kept black as a "coaVall these years,
turned white as tho moors when the
winter snows lay on them.

"Though that is all the same, Peggy,"
ho used to say, "for it is winter ail the.
year round with me! If could only
die as tho old year does! That would
be the thing!"

But long and merciless as the winter
is, spring5"6hio,ariaSir"irmr&
but live. . .

and
-

Jigut
. ' our way through

i

storms anu oou-j-- ;

OnemHtaXTOofvfiro.TOuscahU'thb
country-sid- e. aAll- - bnt tho --pld'sbldter.-
lie heara tnem say the castlo was
burning, but what was that to him?
Nothing could burn" away the remem-
brance that ho had once'been called a
tldqtg&JbitsV wjills! 'j$u6&tk5jxL
mofninhelicard a step hot a horse's
hoof this time, but a strong man walk-
ing hastily toward hini.- -

"Whero is the veteran of Waterloo?"
taskedJiis lordships-voice- , andwhen heH
omsoiaierkreppea .iorwanu.ua uirewj
his arms about his neck, with tears and
sobs. ,- -

"Comradc," he said, "come up to the
castle! Tho snuff-bo-x is found, and
I want you to stand. ,jui Jthe very roou
where it was losiulbltcl) jvcry
one what a great and sorrowf iftATongra;
brave and honest soldier has suffered at
my hands!"

It did not take many words to ex-
plain. In tho first alnruiiof iirc the but
ler had rushod to the "plate-clos- et to
save 'tho silver.
JThose goblefyfrom the high shelf!

QuiellU'hoisiddlto the footman who
waslwlping lilm?.aud with the haste
'about the goblets something else came
tumbling ijown.

"The lost diamond snuff-box!-" cried
the butler. "Thatstuoid follow T rlis.
missed the: day it disappeared, musfcwFit k thereaMiorfotteaaJlibouT

.
""TKib fire was soon extilhtriifloS

not a wink of sleep could' Sis lordship ofget until he could make reparation forthe pitiful mistake about the box- - andonce moreJhe.old soldier made his way
across th Moors, event 'the woodeaJe"-steppin-

proudly as he" went "aJon?
thouglunoy and then, as the oldfooi;

S,jr,uStS.,,03d "

The servant stood aside respectfully
a he unUtnul tUo castle, aud they and
neouier gueu oi mai uniuoicy iayj

githtTed-rvHamu- ni wjiifajhn Jordf'P'i
to'.d tliyHlitovUliidiuilad hein.ZfJoaad--
and how be eotild not rest until forgiven
by the, JraTo hero lie had ho unju-tl- y

sn.sjcrtel of "wrong.
"iil now." said tho coxpany,

" wilfyou not tell us ono thing more?
Why did you refuse to empty your pock-
ets, as all" the rest wero wdfhi" to do?"

"Because," said tho old Boldicrmr-rowfull- y,

" lccausc 1 was a thief, and
could not bear that anyone Mhould dw-'cOv- er

it! All whom I loved bust in the
world were lying sick at home, starving
for want of tho delicacies I could not'
trovidi and I fel a.s if my heart wonld

see my plate heaped with lux-
uries while they had not so much a a
taste! I thought a mouthful of what I
did not need might save th;m, and
when no one was looking I slipped some
choice bits from my plato between two
pieces of bread and made way with
them into my pocket. I could not let
them be discovered, for a soldier is too
proud to beg, but ohT my lord, ho can
bear being called a thief all his Hfo
better than he can dine sumptuously
while there is only black bread at homo J

for Uib sick and weak whom he loves; '

Tears camo streaming from the oW
soldier's listeners by this, time, and each
vied with tho other in heaping honors
and gifts in place of the disgrace suf-

fered so long; but' Till, that wa3 power-
less to make upifor tho past-Tw-o

good iessons mav bo learned
from iheetory: Never believe any ono
guilty who is not really proved to be .so.

Never, let false ehame keep you from
confessing tho truth, whether trilling or
of importance. hubctle J. Hopkins, in

llldc-Awiik- c.

Tho Fox aud Iho Donkey A Fuble.

Onb day a Vox who had wandered
'afar from his den. found his return cut

J.oft by a stream of considerable depth
and current. Ho could not swjm, and
ho cttdgled Win brain in vain for some
method by which ho might get over. In
this dilemma a Ponkey suddenly ap-

peared in search of a drink.
"Oh, Donkey, I am delighted tomcat

exclaimed the Fox as ho camo
forward., " 1. Was just .wishing for good
company, for the forest, is so, very still
and night is coming on.

"The Dinko8 and I ho Fo'e3 have
no fraternal foclim While you bark I
bray; while you lope 1 gallop; whileyou
love Jlesh L prefer grass. Go your way
aud I'llgomino."

"It is true we do hot mate," quietly
replied tho Fox. "but that is no sign I
do not appreciate your, intelligence and
beaut'. I could not help be.ug born a
Fox, but oh! how often I hnvu- - wished
that I had your beautiful ears, your
thunderous "bray and your "elegant
shape."

""Eh, what's that?" queried the de-

lighted Donkey.
"Soe what "beautiful long legs you

have!" oontinued the Fox.
" Do you really think ao?"
"Ami such beautiful long cars! If I

only had your fectd, would," be as proud
:w a peacock.

Tho tlatfi'rcd Donkoy'bcgan to gam-
bol aud show off, and the Fox con-tinne- d:

"Across" the stream and bcypnd'the
swamp .is my den. l should really liko
my childien tb behold you and hear
your voice. ,Thoy have heard me tell
of you, and they cry for you. One of
them js ill;, ami I cannot let him die
until ho lias seen tho greatest Ass in
America."

A little more flattery and coaxing
quite won tho heart of the Donkey, aud
he agreed to go.

As ho entered tho stream the Fox
leuped lightly to his back and passed
over without a wet foot. hen they
entered the swamp be renewed his llat-ter- y,

anil was tiually carried to dry
land.

"You are not going?" asked the
'Donkey, as tho Fox jumped down and
started off.

" Yes."
"But I thought you wanted mo to

bray to your children?"
" I have changed my mind," replied

the Fox. "I have concluded to do my
own braying after this."

But "I am far from home and cannot
find' my way back."

"Then it is your mififortuno that yon
were not born"a"Fox. Let me give you
a fow words of advice. Bo what nature
designed you to be. Never take a dol-l.l- ar

s worth of flattery in place of a shil
ling s worth ot pork. hue you am
bray, never do so without realizing that
a lira- - always gives away .tho Jocation
of a Donkey. It is more easy to tlattor
than to biry. A Donkey who can bo
flattered can always bo duped. In brief,
don't knock down persimmons onshares
before j'ohliavo 'found out whether you
liko 'ontor not." Detroit Free Press.

Tliuntlcr Storms in South Africa.

Natal is an awful country for thun-
der and lightning, writes a correspond-
ent of Lund and IVulcr, and never a
summer passes without some damage
being done to both man and beast- - No
house is considered quite safe without
a conductor. Afaritzburg is rather
noted for" its thunder-storm- s, and aU
though 1 have seen ono or perhaps two
instances of tho tall, blue gums of the
city that had been, seared from head to
foot by the lightning, yet, when it is
considered how numerous lhey.are,
how frequently tlie?e thunder-storm- s

occur, and how" awfully near the light-
ning approaches, it was astonishing
how few of them had been struck.
From this fact I should say the blue-gu- m

tree offers peculiar attraction to
tho electric lluid; though from tho
eases mentioned, where "the trees had
been scorched but not shivered, they
would scum 'to have acted as conduc-
tors. K

While on tho subject of thunder and
lightning', I may mention two instances
oftho freaks sometimes indulged in by
the latter. Une happened on board a

forget which, was knocked down by tho
lluid. He remained in a stupefied state
for some, little time, bnt recovered.
Tho lightning had made. a bal.d "patch.;
on me crown ot his head, andxorn the-iro-

heels ojThi b&qty. lt:was,ieyqral
years after. the accident that 1 made the
acquaintance of tlie boy, and tho bald
patch still remalnedon the crown of his
held. He was-consider- ed rather a
stupid boy,"bui whether this was natural
ortheMjffect of the lightning seemed
donbtful..

Tha otker freak happened iu Natal.
"Sir. W , a settler on Mooi River.
was riifing across a high range (Mount
West), when he was overtaken by a
thunder-storm- ; he recollected nothing
more- - Ho was found waudering about
in rather a "stupid state, and could not
well account for his being on foot, or
what had become of his horse. . On
search being made in the direcrklir he
was likely to. have followed from, the
farm, his horse was found on a spur of,
the range, dead, and his saddle shat-
tered to pieces. ?

The Kaffirs believe that where lights
ning has struck once it will strike again,
andif a hut or kraal lias .boon hit they
vacato the spot i immediatelyfand-baild-- '

He was -- the "only son of- -

the hope? the apple
her eye. O'crt his Jiiir lead scarce

three summers had passed.-- "And be
sure, Peter, and Tecollejct this' said
his fond and only mother, as she shut
up.the good book, "never! put off till

what vou can do to-da-

'A h!" said Peter, with glistening

1j --o,

O-- v.LTIIi
"WwihiS Urhi

ship on a voyage to Australia, when
on0 of the boys standing Jiear the foot
0f the mainmast or the main riinrin'r. 1

Iaalaa fra m a Starch Crop.

It is interesting to note from time to
time, how easily Indian corn retains it
ujirwnscy among American field crops

and how idely and in what varied di-

rections in influence is felt. The com-parativo- ly

recent extended uc of corn
ai a commercial source of starch, and
of gluooae, ihovy jHsrhapj more clearly
than anything else tho merit of tho
crop, and nerves to dofiuo with a con-
siderable degreo of precision tho place
and standing of com a compared with
tho other products of American agri-
culture.

It i not many years since the potato
was extolled as capable of producing
upon a given area of land, more nutri-
tive matter than any other crop; but,
as anah sis shows, the merit of the po-

tato is in great part duo to the starch
which is contained in It in large pro-
portion. Yet the statistics of American
commerce thoyv that, considered as a
sort of merchantable starch (and glu-
cose), corn has become much moru im-

portant than tho potato. In a word,
the potato, when put fn competition
with maize, has failed to justify itself at
the very point where the natural supe
riority of the potato would have seemed
to be the strongest. It may be said, in
passing, that the old notion of tho

of the potato among nutritive
crops was disproved yeari ago, and in
no way more clearly than by the " hog-crop- "'

of America, which, as every ono
knows, could'not possibly be produced
by potatoes alone, though readily raised
upon corn.

It is true enough that the potato has
for many years suffered more or less
from disease aud has been greatly dis-

credited on account of its liability to
the attacks of the rot-fung- to say
nothing of tho Colorado oeetle, but
these considerations mako it appear
only the more clearly that the failure of
thepotato to hold its way with maize must
bo duo to its real inferiority as a crop,
under the conditions of soil, labor and
climate, which obtain in this country.
The yearly production of millions of
pounds of starch and of glucose, from
Indian corn; ami the constantly increas-
ing consumption and export of these
products point clearly to the conclusion
that as a source of these materials the
potato has been beaten in the nice. It
is true, of course, that a groat deal of
potato starch continues to bo made in
some parts of the country. Indeed,
potato starch is eveu now quoted iu tho
market reports as selling for a cent
more per pound than corn starch, and
there is little doubt that for some par-
ticular purposes it is better suited than
the other kinds of starch. Potato
starch fitillprollLs. withal, to a certain
extent from its old reputation, and from
the fact that it (and not corn starch) is
specified to bo used in many receipts
employed In household economy and
by manufacturers. But for the great
general uses to which sUirch is put, nnd
notably for making glucose and " corn
sirup," the product obtained from corn
stands pre-emine-

All this, like thu current export of
cattle and grain to Europe, marks ono
particular phase of American agricul-
ture. It is one inure item, among
many, going to pro've llie immediate ad-

vantage of our system of "extensive"
farming. That is to say, the system of
growing small crops at littlo cost.

It is not at, all unlikely that, even
with a' climate liko ours, the potato
might hold its own against maize as a
starch-producin- g crop, in countries
where high fanning is practiced; for as
much starch can be got out of .0 bush-
els of potatoes as from Hi) bushelsof
com; and, taking one year with an-

other, it wou!d be easier on tho whole
to raise 2.0O bushels of potatoes to. tho
acre than SO bushels of corn, and e:isier
still to increase this yield of potatoes
than to increase this yield of corn. It
is true, in fact, that in Germany large
quantities of starch and of glucose are
made every year from potatoes, al-

though corn succeeds well enough in
tlie southern parts of that country, ami
admirably in many parts of Austria and
Italy. But here in America, experience
has shown that, under our svstem of
farming, com has a certain advantugo
over tho potato. If it bo admitted, for
example, that it is as easy to get 10
bushels of corn to tho acre from tho
generality of our American farms as to
get 100 bushels of potatoes, then corn
will take tho precedence as a source of
starch, for the average yield of starch
per bushel from corn aud from potatoes
is rated at 2i pounds nnd eight pounds
respectively. Even if it be supposed
that it is as easy to grow 150 bushels of
potatoes as 50 bushels of corn, tho po-

tatoes would give only 1,200 pounds of
starch while the corn "would give 1,250
pounds.

The superiority of com over pota-
toes, as a starch producer, under tho
conditions which control American ag-
riculture, was shown years ago in very
much the same way. though not quito
so clearly, when the distillation of spirit
from corn came to prevail in this coun-
try instead of the German practice of
distilling from potatoes. Tho spirit is
derived from the starch in either case,
aud it may be said in general terms that
the crop best littcd for producingstarch
cheaply will be best suited .for distilla-
tion. YqI F. U. Btorcr, in llural
New .Yorker.,

I ' Evappratlnjr FTifcv',l,;
-- &A V " tVi'

In a recent issuc-o-f the Farmer some
inquiries' appear about drying fruit.
Four years ago bust winter 1 procured
a dryer, and have had it in use ever
since, drying nearly all kinds of fruit,
largo and small, that are"usually raised
on a fruit farm; also pumpkins, sweet
corn and several garden vegetables,
all of which retain their natural llavor
so nearly that-ma- ny persons eating
them prepared for life table do not dis-

cover that they are dried products
until .told. I have dried of apples each
vear from S00 to 3,000 pounds, and re-

alized from eight to fourteen cents per
pound Philadelphia and Pittsburgh,
whilo common fruit sold at the same
time from one and one-ha- lf to three or
four cents per pound. My dried peach-
es, pared, brought mo twenty-liv- e cents
per pound readily, and last year thirty
for my best. Raspberries "I sold for
from, "twenty-eig- ht to thirty cents per
pound, requiring a fraction over three
quarts to make a pound of dried ones.
1 did not sell any, fitted cherries hist,
season, but 'did 'some udpittcd at nine
cents per pound, i "cannot tell how
many cherries it will take to make one
pound after drying. I am satisfied that
if wo can sell at home or anywhere
else so they will net us live or six cents
per quart, "wo would not dp better to
dry them, though I think pitted cher-
ries sold in our markets for about
twenty-liv- e cents per pound last season.

When I cauuot get'as much as forty
cents per bushel for green apples I dry
alLl can get and think it pa"s. better.
Peaches will net us at least one dollar
per bushel rreen, wlien pared and dried,
and from fifty to seventy-fiv- e cents per
bushel to dry them without paring.
Since I have used this dryer the rasp-
berries I have dried have, netted me
more than those I sold without drying.
Last season I dried 1,500 pounds" and
sold most of them at thirty cents per
pound. WSlson Halt, in Ohio Fanner.

-- Lord Beaconsfield, when ho was
the Disraeli of only' twenty-tw- o years,
was a remarkable-lookin-g young fellow.
He had a pale, almost delicate facef
jet-bla- ck hair clustered in curls on a
marble brow, beneath which flashed
strangely-brillia- nt black eyes.' His
figure was slender and blithe, and he
wore a dress coat of black velvet, white,
kill gloves with draperies of black silk
fringe falling from tlie wrists over his
hands, and a waistcoat resplendent
with gold lace.

HOME, FARM ASP GARDE.

No rAUKr.R should be parish to hi
family. wawpMi U hirvd. hlp..pr unap-
proachable by his domestic animals.

Dwui:u wooden 'floors ,ln yourbea
bouse, ai they absorb anarctauxa
great deal of moisture from the drop-
pings.

PiC3U.r.G CAanAOE. Select aoUd
beads, Hoo rery fine, pat In a jar, tho
cover with boding water; when cold
drain cfT the water and season with
prated horseradish, salt, equal parts of
red and black pepjcr. cinnamon and
whole doves.

Arrr.u tho lamps are filled and Jho
chimneys washed and put on the shelf,
take piecos of newspaper and roll in
the form of a chimney and slip orer
chimney aud lamp; it w'dl protect from
dust and fiies, and when tho Izmpi aru
lighted one will be rewarded by facing
them as clear and bright as when first
put in order.

PiZESEirvep Melo.v. Peel tho melon,
and cut in uiall strip; hare the same
weight of sugar as melon; put a little
alum in tho water and boil tio melon
till tender; take it on a di.h. sprinkle it
with sugar, and let it stand rill the uo.t
morning, then pour off the irup. lei it
boil till clear, then put in the melon
and let it scald; then put it on a platter
to cool; add to the sirup tho juicw of
lemon and a littlo preserved gjngor;
boil tho sirup nain and pour it hot ou
tho melon. When cold, seal up the
jars.

Chicken' Sandwiches. Ingredi-
ents: chickon and ham. four '.ono tabluspconful of olive oil. mus-
tard, vinegar. Chop the chicken (not
too fine) alo a little nieo ham; then
beat together tho yelks of tho ogs
(boiled very hard) with the oil; when
smooth add a little made mustard and
vinegar; should it not be salt enough
from tho ham, add a little; utir this
mixture well and add the moat. Have
ready some thin slices of bread buttered,
nnd put some of the mixture between
two slices; very nice.

Can Vouk Pcmpkiss. A correspon-
dent of the New York World says; I put
mine in the cellar Iato in the fall and
by the time they showed signs of decay
I'liavo spine empty fruit cans. I cut
un one or two numnkins at a time a I
have leisure. 1 cook them thoroughly
and strain the same as for immediate
Use. Then I return the mass to thu
kettle, let it get hot and can it the same
as 1 would any fruits, taking care that
it is (lacked down so there arc no nir
bubles. One can will mako live or
six delicious ides at a season when they
taste better then they do in tho fall.

Hoises should bo watered In tho
morning before they are fed. A full
drink ot water immediately after being
fed is a sure way of producing indiges-
tion, if not intlammation. When water
is drunk by horses tho bulk of it goes
directly to tho largo intestines, and
little of it is retained iu the stomach.
Some old and worthless horses, by way
of experiment, wero fed with split pease
and supplied with water immediately
before bemgkilled. It was found that
tho water had carried the pease into tho
intestines, whore no digestion took
place at all.

HOW MANY timc3 T have hoard this
said: "I could get along nicely with
my work if my foot did not feel so un-

comfortable aud even painful." With-
out any doubt the woman who makes
this remark goes about the house in
thin loose slippers. I used to do it
myself. I thought I had to because
others did, but a lew experiments con-
vinced me that the only way to do work
comfortably is to wear thick-sole- d

shoes. One very soon becomes ac-

customed to them, and will find great
relief. Thero is always more or loss
running out doors to bo done, and there
is great danger of takiug cold if the
feetare not well protected. VJ". W. if."
in New York 1'ost. v -- "

m

Kubblns-Post- s a Necessity.

A Miciiioan farmer writes to tho
Western llural: The blood channels in
the vascular systems of farm animals
frequently become more or loss

for shorter or longer intervals,
which leads to the accumulation of heat

.in the obstructed parts of the circula
tion, in various parts of tho body at dif-
ferent times. Tho result is almost in-

tolerable itching, aud a desire and a
necessary desire, top to rub the affect-
ed part against something, so as to
start the circulation and abate the dis-

comfort. It is this itching, which
occurs more frequently when tho blood
is foul, as tho result of impurities in
air, food, or water, that leads to great
destruction of fences in many instances.
The cattlo, horses, or "swino can
not avoid it; cannot forego tho neces-
sity of relieving their pain or discom-
fort by rubbing against any object that
is accessible. Our own personal sensa-
tions at times teach this fact. So mnch
may explain tho necessity that animals
in "our pastures, yards, etc, have to
rub, and that they" certainly must rub
against fences when no other places or
facilities are afforded them.

To preserve fences alone. I think it
will pa well to put ono set of rubbing-post-s

in every pasture, lot or ynrd, and
when tho pastures are larger than live
acres, two sets of rubbing-post- s should
bo provided, and more in large pastures.
The best plan 1 now think of is to set
two strong-post- s firmly in tho ground,
say ten feet apart, some rods from any
fence: One post may be threo feet high."
tho other ten feet above ground. A
stout coupling pole live or six inches
in diametor may bo fitted and fastened
to the top of each post reaching from
one post to the other. This willgivo a
chance for animals of various sizes to
nib, which is equally convenient and
necessary to all sizes and most kinds of
stock, especially in tlie spring of the
year. And it may be set down ,as cer-
tain that such a simple convenience to
the animals will, pay for more tlian its
cost in preventing tho destruction of
fences.

m

Feeding Jlools.

To toe general farmer, time Is cash,
and the question of root feeding actual-
ly turns upon the labor involved in rais-
ing these roots, rather than upon the
benefits derived from them as an article
of food.1 From a large number of ex-

periments it? has .been found that the
feeding valueo! a" 'turnip is about six
and one-ha- lf cents per bnshel, rating"
hay at twelve dollars per ton. though
some foreign authorities place tlfe value
at four arid ono-thir- d cents per buhcl
of sixty pounds. Tho amount of water;
in a turnip is "twenty-thre-e twenty-fift-hs

of its weight, and it can not be
held that the five pounds of nutritions
food in any way enhances the valne of
this element of water or converts it into
matter for bone and tissue. The ques-
tion then is one of concentration of
food. Can one acre of land be made to
produce a food that will' far excel the
feeding qualities of the turnip or man-
golds? If tho growth of rootH is made
part of the labor of thearm, it becomes
simply one of a "rotation of foods, and
to bo-- estimated a? a sanitary effect
rather than a method of supplying the
livo stock with a more economical foodl
or one superior in it3 results to hay and
grain. Exchange. -

;

"The death is announced, at the ag
of eighty-igh- t, of th Countess Lucia
von Wraagel. born aVoaBulow, widow
of the deceased Field-Marsh- al ot the
same name, who preceded hertotm
grave nbont three years ago. The lad
celebrated her golden we-fding- in 1SG0
and her diamond one in 1870 a verv
rare achievement even among the ro".

bust and Jlnng-live- d gentry of"Prussia.
In the Countess von Wrangel the poor,
the sick and the afflicted ot Berlin los-on-

of their most charitablciriends.
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Patmjs's Ixdelidu: LJt U He tn for
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jforSOcoK H.StoJla'rd.North.niiWn13U- -

llnLr. 1'rrlrrll;.
Tllf ClUltTKItOlK OOofct 510VK hftWtll

my Kitchen Las tiri-- uU ten yvr. It
l).n'kr perfectly with Ir fuel thaw anv toe
thni I tww of"; I jirrfettly clean. u mitt or
a.lu" cajr Into ihe room, ami I cheerfuH.T
rrcommeuil It to any housckcicr Hauling.
flrvt-rat- e toc.

WiLiiorr's Terer anl .eae Toalr. tbe
old rclib!o leuiedy. now telia at oee dollar.

Ir afllleieil with Pore yeit u Div Itaac
(.Tliotni'.ou Kyc Water. Druc;;itedlL Tc

Hcuni.No'4 Uusuliii.vU unrlralledlwrlu
ipeedy healine qnalltle. Price V5c

Take Warncr'nSafc KMncj and LlTer Cure.
m "

Or mre you aUay jfet the hct hultcr
milk Irom j;iat. Ci'telnnalt CoinwriuiL

'I want ajtneililnf ti Ukc Uj' y mini,
you know," nald MrviJurioV f a oijiitrc
neitllc t4 hijr, darl" was the unfrv.ln,; re-II- y.

The brute! itmlo'i 7riii-r;- .
... -- ..i- ii

A rnw fact not so generally known an thry
itbotild ho: A 'watch fltted' with ; fccoud
lianil need not nc:cart!y tm a eo.nil hand
wntcli. Uix-foi-s centrally arcc utout h.-- !

lUi; their iitknt.. ituaoi U u acrianl that
blow up lt mauler. Art u1tt;raiii-mutira- l

Jud.c U apt? to fiA ji lncn reel
entenrc. Any foi"! can mako a woni.vi talk,

but itV hard t" make ono IMen. A tbirn la
the bush ! worth two In the hand. Jwy.

-

A lioasn lausli may bo " Hay bay." 7A'
SriMhtl. Ntflti, Nclnh. XewMiwt JUquUt.

.ii
What lnU:ict loc distance charge for

Icndim; bl rnchAilttncnt to the view, and
1 there any iLUercuce iu the several &Utci

Puck.

Tub KonjeotiMiex of niimcron red noses
rivr cniptiu!. to the wcll-kiiow- ii remark that

all thntcllttersls not RObl." I'AfCfMiAUt
ChrvrMfJlt raUL

--

Tun team attached to H16 family carrlsz
of a rich Galvest n family ran nway a Ic
days oo. The ladv and her daughter were
In the carriage and the stieet wa4 full of
vehicle. Hin alked tho coacUmaii U Im
could fitop the tram. He ald be c uNl n U

but If tlionchtbe could steer It. Tb-ii- ."

the ald, leaning back with treat corny njre.
'run u into nome fahlonalle turn out. 1

.niit to be thrown Into coo--l comatiy."
Fortunately the te-in- i wai baited Ju t a It
was about to demolish a swill-car- t. C.dtWou
Nntx.

0 A. Sal thinks that "n cemiln New
Yorker with Ienty of money irnubl. drink
peal di&M.lved In nectar or ruble rKltel It.
HiljroIa if Mr. Delmonico kept those arti-

cles unhand."
Wnsv a yonn man return from a sum-- ,

mcr tour without hi trunk v rnav know
that be ban ba 1 trouble with r mc of thr.-call- y

hotel kee;ert on the roid. X. O. -
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RHEUMATISM,
Kauralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r

Backache, Sgrcnass of the Chest,
Goat, Qafnsjr, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scale's, General Bctlilj

Paint,
Tooth, Ear an4 Heedach, Fretted'

- Feet and Ears, and all ether
Pains and Aches.
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